Peekskill is a place to visit for its rich history and vibrant present. The city is located along the Hudson River, just a one-hour scenic train ride from New York City. Peekskill has been a vital center since its early days as a military base during the Revolutionary War to its role as the command post for the Continental Army, General George Washington used it as a headquarters during that time.

In 1825, the city's economy was boosted by the opening of the Peekskill Iron Works, which produced iron for the navy during the War of 1812. Since then, Peekskill has been a hub for manufacturing, commerce, and industry.

Today, Peekskill is home to a diverse community of people from all walks of life. The city is known for its arts and culture scene, with several museums, theaters, and galleries. Peekskill is also a great place to explore the Hudson River and its surrounding areas. There are plenty of outdoor activities such as hiking, boating, and fishing. Peekskill is also located within easy driving distance of some of the most beautiful beaches in the Hudson Valley.

For more information, visit www.peekskillchamber.com.

Plan Your Trip Today and Discover Peekskill!

- Take a stroll on the walking trails along the Hudson River near Peekskill's waterfront park or rent a bike from Peekskill Bike and ride along the trails or to the downtown.
- Kayak the Hudson River by using one of the public kayak launches or by renting an inn at Hudson Valley Expedition.
- Take a sightseeing cruise up the Hudson River on a public boat.
- Check out Peekskill’s art scene by visiting local galleries or attending events at the HVCCA (Hudson Valley Center for Contemporary Art).
- Spend an evening in Peekskill and list top of Peekskill’s hot music or a live performance at the Paramount Hudson Valley Theatre.

To stay connected, visit us at www.peekskillchamber.com. 
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